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An Act providing for a valuation and return of property QJ^^ ^21211.

AND estates exempted FROM TAXATION.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Sectiox 1. It shall be the duty of the assessors of each
^.^^®*j*°'^t,^fe.

city and town in each year to enter upon the valuation list ment of prop,

of their respective city or town in the appropriate columns fromtaxTuop,

after the enumeration of the taxable persons and estates of thmil^'seventh

therein contained, a statement and description of all the ^"vidoM'^of

property and estate and the fair rateable value thereof &• s. ii, § 5.

situate in such city or town or which would be taxable

there but for the provisions of the third, seventh and
ninth divisions of section five of chapter eleven of the

General Statutes, wath the names of the persons or corpo-

rations owning the same, and the purpose for which it is

used, which are exempted from taxation by the foregoing

provisions of law, with a reference to the law by which
such exemption is allowed.

Sectiox 2. The assessors of each city or town shall on statement to be

or before the first day of October in each year, make and tax^TOmLis-

forward to the tax commissioner a statement showing the
"°°*^'"*

whole amount of property enumerated in the first section

and the amount in each class and stating separately the

aororreorate amount belonging to each of the four classes

embraced in the third division of the fifth section of

chapter eleven of the General Statutes.

Section 3. The tax commissioner shall include a Taxcommis.

tabular statement of the amounts returned to him under toThe'ieyst^"^

the provisions of this act, in his annual report to the logis-
*'**"''®*

lature.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 11, 1874.

An Act in relation to the extinguishment of fires in wood-
(Jj^^ 228.

LANDS.

Be it enacted, &c,, as follows:

When a fire occurs in any wood-lands, the fire-warcft or wiienwood-
, c J.^ i?j. • I'T. J.U • t. • lands are burn-

any two of them, oi a town in which the same is burning, ing, back fires

or of any town comprising wood-lands endangered there- jjl^warfs?
^^

by, being present at a place in immediate danger of being

burned over by such fire, may direct such liack-fires to be

set and maintained, and such other precautions to be

taken to prevent the spread of the same, as they may
deem necessary. Approved Maij 11, 1874.
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